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ground which looked old, and when I inspected these on June so, i soon feumi conclusiw r-vMrwr
proving that they belonged to the line of the Limes*
The westernmost of these towers lies about 4 miles in a straight lint- to th- smith *<*•,! from ihr
temple outside the west gate of An-hsi, which served an our quartrrs. h is MliiMnl in ih" I'Matl
belt of waste ground which I have mentioned already as extrmliuR from r.ist lo w*-m l-rtwrrn ihr
cultivation areas near Kua-chou-ch<6ng and An-hsL* The: towiT, ihmiKh l*,nlly div^nl, still mr* in
a height of about 18 feet, on a base which erosion has minced to about 14 fn-t stjiMrr. in run-
struction it shows, like the other ruined tower, closest agreement with llu* mrihmh s*.f.nmlwr l» mr
from the Limes remains in the Tun-huang desert, solid laym of sttmpril day lirinn uv ,1 vuth ,111
inner framework of Toghrak posts. The feet that, in »pii« of having I writ cut ri«ht fhrn^h m llv
centre from east to west by sand-scouring, it still stands upright is thr t**sl proof «f ihr v.lnliiy of
construction. Dark-grey potsherds of the Han type, shewing mat mark*, l.ty ;trwwl ihr f.«*t of ih»-
tower and attested its antiquity.* The same were fmiml also on ;i low nunm«l, ,«l»»*ui ;? frri fcwj;
and half as wide, which adjoined on the south and rontaim'il ihr fiMiniLihnits **f \v,ill-« l»uilt wiih suit
dried bricks, evidently of quarters. No other remains survival on this jjroiiii*! r\i««snl U*ih »«»
wind-erosion and to{moisture,
But as I proceeded to the next tower about a mile oft to ihr r.ist, ihr smi! inrnnl frnw
covered loess to fine gravel bearing only scanty vegetation, and hrrr from aUnu hnK-way t
the straight mound marking the direction of the ancient lumler wall rimltl In* ir*icett <jt»ilr
It rises to a height of about 4-5 feet, and, where a cutting wan rffrctr*! rlom* to ihe fanirrn lower,
proved to contain irregular layers of Toghrak branches embedded in gravrlly rurth« Thi* iowrr ii»
in better preservation, standing to a height of 22 feet on a base ulmul 17 frri mjtmrr, Hrrr, too,
broken Han pottery was picked up at the foot of the tower a» wr!J an on a cJay muum! alitnit 55
yards off to the south. This mound measures about 28 by 16 furl and risen itmV/, H frri »i!*«ivr thr
level ground. The clearing of its top and slopes only yielded morr rrnntiiiH «f jt^tlrry nf thr ! l.m
type besides layers of decayed straw, From thin paint the straight lint* <*f ihr \\ M was tra» r .iMr r.i-.f
wards without any difficulty over most of the distance, about ij wiirs. whii'h lirs J«riw«-rH ihr luwrr
last mentioned ancl the high-road to An-hsl. The ground hcrcconhints of Uirr Kr.ivrl, .in*! *«i ihii fau,
no doubt, the preservation of these traces of the Han wall !» due, Khrcwhrre lo ihr ra»i atnl wrni uf
the stretch described it is scrub-covered loess, where moisture and vegetation wcr«t bound to t!r*iirti> t hr
remains of the agger m\\<& more effectively. When revisiting this ground in October, 1907, t fmtnd iu
fact considerable portions of the scrubby waste west of the cart read flooded from the npiltojjr **f »mim|s .
Where the line of the Limes strikes the main road from Tun-huang ic* An-hui ihrrr AtitiuK
a much-restored tower built, with its modern outer masonry of vertically placed brick**, in ilf- usim!
shape of a truncated cone.* Immediately adjoining it on the »awh m a nmall rrcept ion-hail »«rh ;t*
is invariably to be found at points some distance from district headquarter where Chinrite riiijur Hr
demands that officials arriving or parting should have their formal welcome or farewell, with u%c*ic..
by the roadside. There, too, rise five small towers in a row, the tegular mark of thtt untift! main
stages on Chinese high roads, That the core of the large tower, standing exactly on the lint? of ihr
« For the exact position of these Limes remains, »ee Hap
.8i.aa.
< The following are specimens of such potsherds :
An*si,ooi.  Fr. of pottery, handmade, of g«y clay,
e
hearth \ outer wrfec« bltckfaed by *m**b*tim*\ w
oanMe.   Or. W, •*,
« The tower 1» marked on Map No, a i , *». i with ilt«
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